Gym membership that’s
right for everyone

Everyone’s welcome at PureGym
Maybe you’ve not set foot in a gym since school, or maybe you’ve just finished your latest triathlon. Or perhaps,
like most of us, you’re somewhere in between.
With PureGym it really doesn’t matter, because PureGym is all about making it easier for you to get the
exercise you want, no matter how fit you are, or how pushed for time.

Why PureGym?

Being part of the AXA family means PHC can bring
more fantastic offers to you. AXA Health has teamed
up with PureGym to give more people the chance
to enjoy going to the gym. So when you sign up to
PHC HealthCover4life you’ll make discounted annual
gym membership at PureGym available for all*.
Benefits include:



M
 ost gyms are open 24 hours a day, seven days a week
E
 quipment and classes to cater to a wider variety of
needs and fitness levels



O
 ver 2,000 friendly, expert personal trainers



U
 p to 50 free classes to suit everyone



M
 ulti-gym membership is available

Join PHC and get up to 50% off an
annual PureGym membership*

Once signed up to a HealthCover4life plan all
covered members and their families can enjoy up to
50% off PureGym.
We’ve even extended this offer to the wider
workforce, so everyone employed by you and
their families benefit too.
It’s one of many ways PHC is helping its clients
employees to live life well.
Visit axaactiveplus.co.uk/phc to find out more about
the PureGym offer.

*Available to members, dependents aged 16 or over named on their membership, and employees of clients of AXA Health. Visit AXA ActivePlus, select location and membership options to see discounted price.
The discount of up to 50% off an annual membership is based on PureGym’s non-promotional monthly price x 12 including any relevant joining fee. For terms, visit axaactiveplus.co.uk/puregymterms
This financial promotion is issued by PHC, a trading name of The Permanent Health Company Limited. The Permanent Health Company Limited is a wholly owned subsidiary of AXA PPP healthcare Group Limited and part
of the global AXA Group. Registered in England and Wales No. 2933772. Underwritten by AXA PPP healthcare Limited. AXA Health is a trading name of AXA PPP healthcare Limited. Registered in England and Wales
No. 3148119. Both companies are registered at 5 Old Broad Street, London EC2N 1AD until 31 March 2021, and thereafter 20 Gracechurch Street, London EC3V 0BG. The Permanent Health Company Limited is authorised
and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority. AXA PPP healthcare Limited is authorised by the Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and the Prudential Regulation
Authority. The PureGym membership is not regulated by either the Financial Conduct Authority or the Prudential Regulation Authority. Write to us at: PHC, 32 Church Street, Rickmansworth, Hertfordshire, WD3 1DJ.
We may record and/or monitor calls for quality assurance, training and as a record of our conversation. PB92645/01.21

